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Little Hearts Drawstring Bags UK 

How cute are these bags?   

You can easily adjust this pattern to make 

your preferred size of bag.  Just do more or 

less rounds of the base circle (keeping in the 

expansion pattern). 

Materials: 

You will need Aran (worsted) weight yarn, I 

used Sirdar Supersoft.  For the large bag you 

will need 230m white, 110m pink, and 20m 

grey (or use colours of your choice). 

You will also need a size 5mm hook, and some lining fabric (recommended). 

Pattern: 

The bag is constructed in the round from the base up.  The lobster cord drawstring is made 

separately. 

Base: 

*Tip: to make a smaller bag, stop making the base at your preferred round and move on to making 

the sides. My small bag pictured had a base finishing after round 4 (32 sts).* 

(If you have tight chains you may prefer to chain 2 at the end of each round) 

In pink (or main accent colour) make a magic ring and ch 1. 

R1: 8htr into magic ring, pull ring closed, sl-st to join, ch1 (8sts) 

R2: (2htr) in each st around, sl-st to join, ch1 (16sts) 

R3: *(2htr), htr, repeat from *, sl-st to join, ch1 (24sts) 

R4: *(2htr), 2htr, repeat from *, sl-st to join, ch1 (32sts) 

R5: *(2htr), 3htr, repeat from *, sl-st to join, ch1 (40sts) 

R6: *(2htr), 4htr, repeat from *, sl-st to join, ch1 (48sts) 

R7: *(2htr), 5htr, repeat from *, sl-st to join, ch1 (56sts) 

R8: *(2htr), 6htr, repeat from *, sl-st to join, ch1 (64sts) 

R9: *(2htr), 7htr, repeat from *, sl-st to join, ch1 (72sts) 

R10: *(2htr), 8htr, repeat from *, sl-st to join, ch1 (80sts) 

R11: *(2htr), 9htr, repeat from *, sl-st to join, ch1 (88sts) 
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R12: *(2htr), 10htr, repeat from *, sl-st to join (96sts) 

If you prefer a larger sized base, continue in expansion pattern.  My large bag (pictured) had a base 

stopping at round 12. 

Fasten off. 

Sides: 

The sides are worked in the round.  Row 2 adds in the hearts, and row 3 is worked in front of this 

row, leaving “windows” for the hearts to peak through. 

Special stitch: tr^ 

This is worked exactly the same as a double crochet, but rather than inserting the hook under the 

front and back loops only, the hook is inserted below the horizontal bar between the last tr st and 

the current one. 

When swapping back to make the last regular tr into the same st you may need to wriggle the 

stitches to the left! 

Join the white yarn into any st (back loop only).  *Work the very first round into the back loops only 

of the base to create a ridge at the base.* 

R1: Turn the work, ch3 (counts as tr), tr into each st around, join with a sl-st and draw up a large 

loop.  You can place a stitch holder on this loop if you wish.  Do not break yarn. (96sts, or a multiple 

of 8 sts if you adjusted the base) 

R2: Continuing to work in the same direction, sk 2 sts and join grey (coloured) yarn.  *(Ch2,  tr, tr^, 

ch1, tr^, tr) into the same st, ch3, sk 7 sts, repeat from * to end, join with a sl-st into top of ch2, 

fasten off. 

Insert hook back into the large loop of the main colour (from round 1) and draw tight.  Work in front 

of R2, and work the tr’s into row 1 and the dc’s into row 2. 

R3: Ch3 (counts as a tr), turn, 2tr, ch2, dc into ch-sp (between the tr^’s of the coloured row), ch2, 

*3tr, ch2, dc into ch-sp (between the tr^’s of the coloured row), ch2, repeat from * to end, join with 

a sl-st. 

Repeat rows 1-3 (changing the colour of row 2) until your sides are the desired height (approx. 9 

repetitions for large bag). 

Drawstring Top: 

For a large bag (scalloped trim): 

R1: Turn the work, ch3(counts as tr), tr into each st around, join with a sl-st (96sts, or a multiple of 8 

sts if you adjusted the base) 

R2: Turn the work, ch3(counts as tr), 2tr, ch1, sk 1 st, *3tr, ch1, sk 1 sts, repeat from * around, join 

with a sl-st (96sts, or a multiple of 8 sts if you adjusted the base) 
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R3: Repeat round 1, fasten off 

Join the colour used for the base into any st. 

R4: ch1 (counts as dc), sk1 st, (5tr), sk1 st, dc, repeat from * around and join into first ch with a sl-st. 

For a small bag (straight edge trim): 

R1: Turn the work, ch1 (counts as dc), dc into each st around, join with a sl-st (multiple of 8 sts) 

R2: Turn the work, ch1(counts as dc), *ch1, sk 1 st, dc, repeat from * around, ch 1 and join with a sl-

st (multiple of 8 sts) 

R3: Repeat round 1, fasten off 

Join the colour used for the base into any st. 

R4: repeat round 1. 

Drawstring Cords: 

For larger bags, make a lobster cord in the colour of your choice.  If you want to attach this at the 

base of the bag, as I did, make it twice the height and width of the bag.  My tutorial on making a 

lobster cord can be found here: http://makemydaycreative.com/2013/08/12/lobster-cord-bracelets/ 

Once you have made the desired length, do not fasten off.  Thread the cord through the eyelets of 

the bag.  Finish the cord by making a sl-st into the next “st” (two side loops) of the cord and ch 1.  

Now work 2 dc’s across this end of the cord and the remaining end of the cord to join them together 

(4sts). Ch1, turn, and make another couple of rows of dc.  Now ch1 and dc through both the cord sts 

and the unworked back loops of the base to attach the cords (makes 4 sts).  Fasten off with a long 

tail and stitch over the dc’s just made to ensure they are secure, before weaving in the ends. 

If you do not wish to join your cord ends to the base just finish the cord with a sl-st (as described 

above), thread the cord through and tie a knot  in the ends. 

For smaller bags, make a chain instead of a lobster cord and thread through the eyelets.  Either knot 

together or sew the ends into the base. 

Finishing: 

Weave in all ends. 

I recommend blocking this piece to make the surface of the fabric lay flat.  I steam blocked mine 

using and iron held over the bags. 

I also recommend lining the bags with a fabric matching your main colour (white in my case).  This 

adds strength and body to the bags.  To make a lining, cut a circle for the base (plus seam allowance) 

and a rectangle the height and width of the bag.  Pin and sew together, and hem the top. 

 

 


